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and yoe know thnt, though I bottom ,,f th«. -." nantlaaaal
out the secret word, and, of course, which he knew would make Mme. don't
distrust you, I am not a It «»get h-.lit.
Raoul bad no way of discovering Fauve] Fubmit to hi» will.
«r eure of your «in« ere affection for
"H<"
rar thet rw· concerned in it,
he
i»;aid.
with
a
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waiting

opened her Upe to plain. He .arded lo »d
"I know nil."
confesé all; fe«r kept her silent.
By as imploring geeture Mine. Fnu"What i-hii these wretches want?"
said Madeleine; "what new sacrifice vel tried to «top him. She saw that
he wa» about to rereal her secret to
do they demand'.' Dishonor PfO
Good haavaaa! why did they not kill Madeleine.
l'.u» 1/.mis would not see thia ges¬
him at once? He would rather be deed
ture. He turned his whole attention
than disgrac«
Here the entrance of M. Fsuvel in¬ to Madeleine, who haughtily said:
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ped Ra¬ they depart
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for him to ex¬
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at: an hour after Ra¬ proceeded to relate all tha·
oul1!« departure. Mme. Fauvel re¬ curred downstair*.
"1 wa*» afrai«! thi«» extravagance
mained in a »tate of i«tupor bordering
d to something terrible."
upon unconsciousness.
GrsduHlly, however, »he recovered told .i«l. in con«! that 'i know 1
her Balnea a sufficiently t«· comprehend
yoe leal night
froapea wai
the horrors of he·
situation; trmw-ing wotae in bis conduct, and
and, with the faculty of thought that thnt he would frei into trou:
of »uffering returned.
Throughout the day Madeleine's de¬
ber aunt Was severely I
The dreadful ·?·«·?<· in which she had
Th«· generous girl saw dis«
taken part whs «still before her af¬
1 upon the man she loved. She
ri; all the attending
circu;
1 at the time, hsd perfect faith in his ¡nnocen«·.·; she
felt sure she knew who had laid the
.ick her forcibly.
·. »h. had been the dupe trap to ruin him; an«:
ir a word in his defense.
of s shameful eoaapiracy; that Raoul
had tortured h« r with c«dd-bloOded
won!·!
Feariaaj that Madeleine
i
ti the theft, if
cruelty, hud tuken advantage of her pect
iDta«, and had »peculated upon «he remained In bed and display·)
much agitation. Mme. r*BBVel
her fright.
Prosper anything to do and dressed for b
It Bra· u dreary ¦
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with the
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sa servant came to
M Fauvel's study, and said that the
in the cm·
uuh»pp\ woman sat and Marquis de ('lamerán desired to see
thought ove« cv.-ry possible wav him.
in m
oui couH find
"*.\bat!" cried th* banker, "does he
BUI
the m
word without Pros¬ dare to-**
BBS
rejected Then, after a moment's reflection,
per'*
he added:
BS that the OS
"Ae-k him to walk up."
«tor of the crime; but
»a·
f herself, it con»tantly re¬
The rerj aaaae of ("lamerán had suf¬
nd finally »he felt convince«! ficed to arouse all the «lumbering
that what Banni »aid must be true; wrath Of fcf. Kauvel. The victim of a
arbe but Ihrenunr eauld have be¬ robber*., flmliiii* bla safe empty st the
trayed the word* and who but Pro¬ moment that
ill«*d upon te
per centi fc«**» ·*¦» ¦· »»·"?* **¦ make * b·
Beat, be bad
amount ··:
I· the »afe, which. eaaatralaed to conceal his anger ani
1er of the banker, wn» to be al- resentment, but now he «ietermin«·.!
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to have h
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it very Ilk«·
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bad a particular reason for
blind affection, moreover. mad·
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She ha«! heard that
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wort hie.«» grily
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if at the

OB the upper
bundle» of I·.ink note»« lie snatched
them up with his left hand, and treat ;
»lipped them maule hi« veat.
F.xhauMcd h*J tbe effort aha had visitoi

The two
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1 \{!ain yourself. Monsieur."
terrupted Madeltrine. The banker wa«
that he could scarcely «peak.
i>ne hour ago," he replied, **!
angry
"Only
rich,
ffor.I to be hone:**
'The worthies* scoundrel!" he discovered that Raoul last night
your COI.aC.flai St rest, for 1 proi lise cried; "to think of hi« daring to ac¬
from hi» mother the key of
cuse me! to
that I robbe«! the money safe, and stole 350,000
you I will require nothing mora at my own safe!insinuate
that M»rquis de franc»."
you save a few trifliug »ervicsa. You (lamerán must And
need« doubt mV good
Madeleine crimaoned with »hem«?
can retire behind the scenes now,
while I appear upon the» »tage. My faith in keeping my engagement to nnd indignation. She lean««! over th«*
sofa, nnd seir.ing her suut's wri»t
pay his mon«
role begin»."
Then, without noticing the effect of shook it violently, snd in a hollow
hi« story upon the two women. h<cried:
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I that he would not
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been well paid for hi» services.
ry well." he said. "1 accept thia
»n account but, remember. I will nevannth«*r piece of work like this
of to-night. Vou can do what you
please: I »hall flatiy refuse."
Clamrrnn burist into a l.-ud laugh,
aad »aid:
"That i» sensible: now that you are
?
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sad. hopeless

of
mind. :.!.«1 matead of Ivetng a bleealnir,
I hav«· :~·«·:. a tar at ··*·. r atace th«· first
fat. tin» to your
kind beert
_r brute that
I was, t«> squander upon creaturea
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aaforteaate disposition may lead aaef
However, 1 will take mv fate in m ?

hands!" he finally said, with a
reckless laugh.
"Oh, Itnoul! my dear son!"
Mme. Faut el. in an agony of terror,
"explain these dreadful words. Am 1
not your mother? Tell me what dis¬
tresses you; I am ready to hear tbe
sursL"
He appeared to hesitate, as if
afraid to crush hia mother*» heart by
the terrible blow he was about to In¬
flict. Then in s voice of gloomy de¬
spair he refilled:
"I am ruined!'*
own
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"Yea, ruined; and 1 have nothing
to expect or hope for. I am dis¬
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holding oaf hi« hand t«> of >g«ermiplleblaaj mj erleb.
i'.ut. bu·
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f«ire retiring, let BM Bay that your in¬
MLe1 us forget what happened, ifOB justice piaiu- me deeply. After the
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by all
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intrusive." he said.

with a shade of bt·nation.
after »he iroubl«· of this
she

morning,

t«>

said ihe

I*·

"IVrhape,
morning,

disturlied."
Ivinker: "conic,

for

"I will

bad «·\?1???··«? why be ha«l sBch but

iiuian
.:·.'

ta made to me, I had reason

hoyie
not

a

kinder welcome."

keep Bay

proti.
eur;
until you have furnished se¬

curity."
aritx ! iukI for what? Pray ex¬
plain yourself."
"S.inething to protest my aunt

against the mo'.estations ^>t iuuiul af¬
ter my marriage. What is to
pre¬
sent h.s coming to anturi
money from
hi» nioiln.· after I*' has souaudere«!
my «nsunrs I A man
ids a
hundred tkoaaand franc» in four
months will soon run thr«iugh my lit¬
tle

i think a visit from you
fortune. We are making a bar¬
Cheer ber mind. I shall be from
I give you my hand in es>
gain;
all day. trying to trace this un¬
change for the honor and life of
ni'ans.

fortunate

affair."
Mm«·. Kauvel ?* || in the same ro«mi
where Raoul ha*l threatem-d t«i kill
himself th« night previous; ehe U>
.BaTJ pele and ill a« sh« lay on a sofa.
Ma«leleine was bathing her
forehead.
When If. de (lamerán wa*
an¬
nounced they »with ???-ted up aa If a
hud
phantom
apiieared Ix-fore th.ui
Although Louis had been guy and
smiling when he parted from M. Fau
?el downstairs, he now wore a melan¬
choly ??)«·?·?, an he gravely bowed,
and refused to seat himself ¡n the
chair which Mine. Fauvel motioned
him to take.
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me some
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guamnty to secure tbe
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1 will give you ample e«»«curi( lamerán; "auch a* wBs

taea." t-rie.l

quiet all yotir suspicious doubta of my
good faith. Alas! you will not believe
in m> d.-.otioii; what »hall I do to

convince you of its aincerity? anali
I try to «ave Monsieur Bertomy?"
"Thank» for the offer, monsieur,"
replied Madeleine, disdainfully. "If
Prosper is guilty, let him >*· punishexi
by the law; if he is innooent God will
I protect him."
t Here Madeleine stood up, to atgni-

